
Door *en. 8/9/77 
Thanks for poet 8/5 end the enclosed ooges of whet I take it you were told is 

ail the FBI film on you* TherasilsoOld have beesa covering letter* Nuewas ehaesed• 

Some of the dietremaing Moil of your letter tta new to toe, Pie sorry. 

thaw us met sll the.filesso yout as I'll explaimASs1400, it defies reseen 
belie* that ones yam ant a:radio peers' and starting *eking 41-ktiait.ef charnel 
saapte$ theY ,.tioot would not keep records. I think I can bap ,Net. eat044 

Yank Ant ronantoital ierViol•-leur request was of February 270977. Met the trop or 
1011* 	*. Yes is soder fa***I*0111 to  szo4ti000le  I've  he* .told. 'thin Soso of of' tent 
top an  t*ir 007better We man, Ann aniy some. Three walks age 1 1a0,  'kid* U0Order I 
was told they ,are sehoduled to be nailed teserres, I suppose 016,1rik till be sailed IOW • 

This represents some value, to me if I  have to contest withhalding and allege,  yes. 
,i1MoldiSent* It is net the only such oast 4  noo hem I d,  not expect fhill as* 
Of all their records on 400, 

lau *me minder e& about the ousibors typed and writteneu 1 believe knew what 
100e soot. 10ont. ihere is the Wee Labor, the 09 thilLikeie thit 000. idelditaattOR.AW 
got, Wee tee eeiseale or:kW-isle of • fe nal °Mar. In the naps at tiled ot4010 this 

f0110004. their file aniatene. At 	re it is filed ht the 111**** 01011' ewe 
hoottril. of the 62.  records there.  are Imo other *Ware # the -aka is What they oatt-sailjapi 
roaNir irdivignal items although sometimes the attnobeanta have the sass serial ax a 
woos& so third rikkeed dives..'.*. believe 620/mbinistra 	inottrywaieoollsosama. 

is a t0  .file indications I think at least on a San 	rant. X 10424 
nosnoseate internal anouritironatiessuotio tendanciea. 

teeing lelt internal esourity, there ie a record that Utica a 	tit * 
enaather beilase* . as I ross41.14,00 519. 1 think that is the Mena . 

Wile* remi5 a internal oeionsitr office room. . 	_ tot mot  so kw  oxen the 7146,40100 mu 00 700, They have "eon 0400irs  1004 1400 
opal Ir104. thin what the Vii liViht files en4r,  y pretend this is sills 110**** From 
the ressOWZ 400, it that oasis* is Wider 	isy office. Thai; sue' be :a rtisigwor WU, th 'gnaw %gaga*  IteeCnott a12 the filed °Moe and residency office' records, not Aunt 
Ita is yes Iasi *U. Ust request is not United to 19.14 I've last eixesti it, /t is art smo. 
Likal,y that mend* of the. files  on you never'.re sobed Washington, Or so. Or ether* If 'sea 
d*. ask for soomi 	t ask  hr  these Ambers. I think it is likely. that each :field offioe 
is in Ores in IOWA you here spoken or been breadoast should heeces0010. le 0editim 
friss the* 040004 	assi 	Orleaue • too. (The "00°  moose %Melva OriliAw  That 

erred 14/ 1010.401X, 0000 lett VA telling you in WOO you asst. smother rocomis. as an yosa*.) 
Iron thee, 0~19 yolk sivoi iosw that the Secret ii4wrise has records on  you  and that 

war at its 19014: Wipes also 404 

Please 4010401 the haste. rise had a guest for two days, *spot another Pleeeitteetty 
jot *7 imituoliv. bap been yeataned by what I bepe is not going to tura Out to Ov sea-
isettioal prObtionk vatiant to  ask for the other recovie exy shansties is that they 
Iowa! peep psi* itneherst rem request that you refer to thot number. the date MO* 

Os *Ms* *ars 1101U1 	then refer-haek to your lotto, in which you makHOir 441 
reeds rtlatlait 	AO jest those in headquarters. I'd than say this isealites, fay 
000, all fie0401 	and run sequest does cover those field Wise files. If you 

to go ovor Thou Thanks much. 
best, 
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Aug.5,1977 	 Dear Harold,Sorry about the delay..  
I havelpeen swapped4amusual...as,you- are. 

Here is my_letter,dated Feb.27r1977 
Documents were mailed to me June 29,1977 

1.SAndre—Good document, 11/4/75 	_ 
I got tree telephone calls from the Manson.family4threatening to kill 
me.Then I got the letter.The calls were not tptally41-pakncqn'pprsonan 
taken from randot.The callers were unknown to me,but_they:identified 
themselves as Tart of the family,  

•
• 

I hate maintained that the Manson family wa*ra military intelligence 
operation to discredit the hippies,cause violence in the'suberbs..,_ 

April 9,1976,1 wrote to Kelley 
April 21,19$6,Kelley answered 
April 2541976,1. asked Kelley again for information .  
May 13,1976,KellTanswered me. „ 	 H' 

I ha&enClosed- in my Aprilt25 letter,the original 

3.9/17/67'kESSAGE "Da TO THE FACT MRS.BRUSSEIA, CONTACTED BIM GARRISON"`': 

The correspondence about New Orleans is interesting. 
Here is how it really happened. 
I got on, the plane in New Orleans for San Francisco. 	 , I  didnt know the flight'went through_Dallas when I bought my ticket:. 
We stopped in Dallas for about 30 mintites,so dont believe t even got off the plane.-  
After everybody was on the plane, seat belts attiched,they announced_on the speaker "dont be nervous,Take your time 	, 

We received a call there is a bomb on this plane"' 
Get off as quickly as possibly" 

As we were getting off the plane,just before going-down theisteps,two- 
Dallas Police officials came to me took me by the,:armland led:me into a small tOomitto- the right, away from the other 100:people- who were mingling around.' 

I was kept in that room. 
Two cops sat there,one at the door one against the wall. 
My luggage consisted of one' bag of clothing,and another bag with about twelve spiral notebooks,charts of the "DALLAS FAMILY TREE",with informatio about George DeMohrensohildt,Ruth Paine,Marina Oswald selection of, the motorcade route vand placement of Oswald in the Depository". 

They went through everybodies camerassluggagelpraline nutso,piotures, packages.The plane was emptied on the field,meals thrown out,new food brought on.THEN,I WAS TAKEN OUT OF THE ROOM ..WHERE SIZ OR SEvEN MEN identified themselves,CIA,FBIleto. 

A few comments on the enclosed,brieftbecanse of time.If questions,as u 

a) 
Coftrespondence with Elatrence Kelley. 

(sorry about the badcopy.My machine is low 	ink) 

April -9 letter. 
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I opened my suitcases in front,of them being the last person out of-the room,the others having entered on the plane. 
The two suitcases were closed,They told Me to go down to ramp 16,a4 get on the plane. 

In'those days I'was STUPID. 

I went on the plane,leaVing the notebooks behind. 
The suitcase with the clothing was in San Francisco. 
The suitcase with the notebooks never arrived. . 	. 	_ 
I. was told it would .be teturend by special plane,-band delivered,in 
a few days..THEY WANTED-TO COME DIRECTLY TO THE HOUSE. 
I TOLD THE SCUM BASTARDS NOT TO CONTAMINATE MY HOME,I WOULD MEET' THEM 
AT MONTEREY AIRPORT. 

FIVE DAYS LATER,VIA AN witIP"TAG,THE-SUITCASYWA'S DELIVERED BACK- TO 
obviously copied in Dallas. 

While I wag in New Orleans, a woman named Caroline dilmaa,along with 
Husband Peter Gilman,co-worler with Onassis,author ofDiamond Head, 
CIA bastard #1, gave my son,Marvtn,what. was supposed to be an LSD. 
Marv,at the timetwas making $150 a weektretafter,for Bobby Daren,mnsician, and was a straight A student at University of Calif,Santa Cruz.-, 
Marv,from the acid,went completely out of his mind.He became succidal,' 
was hospitalized four different times.His father spent $40,000ron his 
medical care for eight.years„and Marvins savings,over $30,000,were 
sppnt a3 part of hi8 care.Dr.Eric Barnetauthor of Games people  pla.Y,. 
called to Los Angeles Mt.Sinai hoTital tit) say that Marv,whom he knew 
in group therapypwas'not suidideallschiziphrenic..but that he obViously' 
ingebted 6 poisen.Gerry BaRon,Marvsslawyer,flew to- LA because-they.. _- 
were going to slip him to CHESTNUT LODGE,Maryland,and denied that they 
knew where ..I was,even though He had always lived at home and I-was- the 
legal guardian. 

In the midtt of all this;Eric Burns ,walking along the beadt in 
Carmel,dropped dead.Gezry Baron,his closest friendoread the euologies 
at the funeral.A week later,Gerry was dead.The only two witnesses to 
fight the casephis psychiatrist and lawyer,were dead.ALL THIS STARTED 
WHILE I WAS IN. NEW ORLEANS WITH GARRISON. 

This isiimportantlbediuse.  you Will see that datecl:,1966,thpgaaa 
a file beoatse I defended Mark's book in the mewtipaper.Therefori p thSy knew full well about Mewhen I went -b New Orlans in 1967.1 was giving.talks 
around town to localgroaps. 

This file,of'courseis Only the early datestand the latest dates, 
and they have obviously left out.the_middles. 

this for 5i years.and 110 get them out,mass*produCed,hundreds everrsieei. 
Enlosed i$ a list of my weekly radio programs.I have been doing_ 
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